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Morris Campus Student Association 
University of Minnesota - Morris 
Morris, Minnesota 56267 
Memo to: MCSA Forum Members  
From:  MCSA Executive Committee  
Subject: Forum Agenda for 10/5/15. 
 
The Forum will meet on Monday, 10/5/15 at 6:00 pm in IH 109/ Cow Palace  
 
I. Open Forum 
II. For Action: Approve Agenda 
III. For Action: Approve Minutes 
A. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XXsy7__houQOpMap2lBhYrFjiFcFV
RuqcvNmGWXKS0c/edit 
A. https://docs.google.com/a/morris.umn.edu/document/d/1eH-
ljREHqXCrfVXNlrcfvyK0notH02_IMY4koDVU8XE/edit?usp=sharing 
B.  
IV. President’s Remarks 
V. Committee Reports 
A. MCSA Committees 
Academic Affairs 
There are some campuses that are doing a system of WP or WF (Standing 
for Withdraw Passing, or Withdraw Fail) 
Founders Scholarship 
Looking for students from different disciplines to give input on the 
Liberal arts education    
Campus Relations 
Executive Committee    
First Year Council 
Resources and Operations  
Will be appointing two sustainability officers soon.  
Will be making a contact poster for all the ways to get in touch with 
people on the campus.   
Student Services 
B. Campus Assembly Committees  
Assessment of Student Learning Academic Support Services 
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Consultative     Curriculum 
Faculty and P&A Affairs  Faculty Development 
Finance    Functions and Awards 
International Programs  Membership 
Multi-Ethnic Experience  Planning 
Scholastic     Steering 
Student Affairs 
VI. Organization Reports 
AISES     ASA 
CNIA     Cougar Cheer 
International Student Association Meiningen’s 
Men’s Rugby  
 Home game this weekend.  
MPIRG 
SlamMo     
University Register 
Voces Unidas     
Women’s Rugby 
 Home game this weekend.  
Mock Trial  
First tournament with be this weekend.    
 MoQSIE  
VII. Old Business 
A. For Information:   
1. Deadlines for Organization Representative Submissions Presented by 
President Wealot 
a) Will be starting applications this week. 
b) Contact President Wealot for information.  
2. Wellness Week Presented by Secretary Arnold  
a) It is wellness week, and it was the day for academic health 
b) Will be selling Cougar Paws  
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c) Wednesday 
(1) Is Sexual Health Day 
d) Thursday  
(1) Mental Health 
(2) National Alliance with be hosting a forum.  
e) If you have not signed up to table, you should do so soon.  
3. For Action: 
VIII. New Business 
A. For Information: 
B. For Action: 
1. $100 for Wellness Week presented by Secretary Arnold 
a) Motion to open discussion 
(1) For the Love, Sex, and Banana Splits program to buy food. 
(2) $75 for the icecream  
(3) $25 for the refreshments during the forum.  
2. Confirm Sustainability Officers Jordan Dahle, Abbey Dickhudt Presented 
by Secretary Brockamp 
a) Jordan already a member of Forum 
b) Abbey would need to be voted in as a voting  member of Forum  
c) Approved 
 
IX. Announcements 
A. Board of regent is this monday 
B. Plan to update name tags this week. 
1. Could be used during tabling 
X. Adjourn 
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